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Personality, illness perceptions, and lung function (FEV1)
in 50 patients after lung transplantation
Persönlichkeit,subjektiveKrankheitsvorstellungenundLungenfunktion
(FEV1) bei 50 Patienten nach Lungentransplantation
Abstract
Objective: After lung transplantation little attention has been devoted
topatient'spersonalityandillnessperceptions,althoughtheimportance
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of illness perceptions (e.g. to the psychosocial status of health) as well
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as the relationship between personality and illness perceptions is well-
known from other areas of medicine. Richard Klaghofer
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Methods: Fifty patients more than one year after lung transplantation
were surveyed by the NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI) as well as Erich W. Russi
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the "control" and "consequences" scales of the Illness Perception
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2 Questionnaire(IPQ). Medicaldata includedthe diagnosesof the under-
lying lung diseases and the pulmonary graft function as measured by
the forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1).
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Results: In our patients, mean values of the personality factors "extra-
version"(p=.003),"opennesstoexperiences"(p<.001),"agreeableness"
(p=.035), and "conscientiousness" (p<.001) were significantly higher
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compared to the normal population. "Openness to experiences" correl-
ated positively and "neuroticism" negatively with the illness perception
Transplant Program, "control". There was no correlation between illness perceptions and
lung function.
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Conclusion: In lung transplant recipients, personality traits are more
relevant to illness perceptions ("control") than current graft function.
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Zusammenfassung
Hintergrund:PersönlichkeitundsubjektiveKrankheitsvorstellungenbei
Patienten nach einer Lungentransplantation fanden bisher kaum Be-
achtung, obwohl die Bedeutung subjektiver Krankheitsvorstellungen
(z.B. hinsichtlich des psychosozialen Verlaufes einer Erkrankung) wie
auchdieBeziehungzwischenPersönlichkeitundsubjektivenKrankheits-
vorstellungen aus anderen Gebieten der Medizin wohl bekannt sind.
Methodik: 50 Patienten, bei denen vor mehr als einem Jahr eine Lun-
gentransplantationdurchgeführtwordenwar,wurdenanhanddesNeo-
Fünf-Faktoren-Inventar(NEO-FFI)sowie der beidenSkalen"Krankheits-
kontrolle" und "Konsequenzen" des Illness Perception Questionnaire
(IPQ) untersucht. Die medizinischen Daten umfassten die Diagnosen
der zu Grunde liegenden Lungenerkrankung und die aktuelle Lungen-
funktion (FEV1).
Ergebnisse:InunsererStichprobelagendieMittelwertederPersönlich-
keitsfaktoren "Extraversion" (p=.003), "Offenheit für Erfahrungen"
(p<.001), "Verträglichkeit" (p=.035) und "Gewissenhaftigkeit" (p<.001)
signifikanthöheralsineinerVergleichs-StichprobederAllgemeinbevöl-
kerung. "Offenheit für Erfahrungen" korrelierte signifikant positiv,
"Neurotizismus" negativ mit der subjektiven Krankheitsvorstellung
"Kontrolle".KeineKorrelationbestandzwischensubjektivenKrankheits-
vorstellungen und aktueller Lungenfunktion.
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Introduction
A series of studies have demonstrated that quality of life
and psychological health improve after lung transplant-
ation [1], [2], [3]. However, patients may still face health
strains due to pulmonary infections, side effects of im-
munosuppression,or allograft rejection. In many chronic
diseases, such as chronic pain [4], and rheumatoid
arthritis [5], patient's perception of illness may influence
boththesusceptibilitytocomplaintsandthepsychosocial
state of health [6]. Illness perceptions may also be influ-
enced by the patient's personality traits [7], [8]. In con-
trast to kidney transplantation [9], illness perceptions
have not been investigated in patients after lung trans-
plantation. On the other hand, patients' personality is a
well-known psychosocial factor in the transplantation
process. There are some indications for a relationship
between personality and an allograft rejection [10]. Per-
sonality traits may affect health behaviour, e.g. compli-
ance. In this way, there could be a relationship between
personality and surviving time after an organ transplant-
ation [11].
We therefore studied 50 lung transplant recipients with
regard to personality traits, illness perception and the
currentlungfunction(FEV1).Inourtheoreticalframework
personality provides affective as well as cognitive styles;
there may be an association between these individual
stylesandillnessperceptions.Ourhypotheseswere,that
there is a relationship between personality factors and
illnessperceptions,andthatpersonalityfactorsaremore
relevant to illness perceptions than the current health
status (e.g. lung function).
The aims of the study were 1. to investigate personality
factorsinlungtransplantrecipientsandtocomparethem
with a representative sample of the general population,
2.tosearchforpotentialcorrelationsbetweenpersonality
factors and illness perceptions, and 3. to investigate
whetherillnessperceptionsandthecurrentlungfunction
(FEV1) were correlated.
Methods
Sample and procedure
Between 1992 and 2002 125 patients underwent lung
transplantation at the University Hospital Zurich. The
studyinclusioncriteria requiredthat transplantationwas
performed at least one year before the assessment, and
thattheparticipantshadsufficientknowledgeofGerman.
These criteria were fulfilled in 53 patients. Forty-five of
the 125 patients had died, 18 patients were one year or
less after transplantation, five had incomplete medical
dataandfourwereonlyFrenchspeaking.Thestudyaims
were explained to the patients during a patient teaching
session. The study was approved by the local ethical
committeeaccordingtotheethicalguidelinesoftheSwiss
Academy of Medical Sciences [12]. The questionnaire
was sent by mail, informed consent was obtained. The
physicians in the Lung Transplant Program were asked
to fill out a medical questionnaire providing the medical
data from a computerized database.
Instruments
The Patient's Questionnaire recorded general socio-
demographic information i.e. age, gender, partnership
status, children, employment. Additionally, the question-
naire contained the following standardized measuring
instruments: The NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI)
measuresthefivefundamentaldimensionsofpersonality:
1. "neuroticism" (annoyed, embarrassed, having unreal-
istic ideas and little control over needs); 2. "extraversion"
(active, assertive, talkative, energetic, optimistic); 3.
"openness to experience" (inquisitive, possessing inde-
pendent judgment, interested, placing value on new ex-
periences); 4. "agreeableness" (altruistic, sympathetic,
understanding, benevolent, accommodating); and 5.
"conscientiousness" (persevering, precise, dependable,
determined, systematic) [13]. The German version [14]
of the NEO Five-Factor Inventory (NEO-FFI) by Costa and
McCrae [15] was used. This version contains 60 items
recorded on a 5-point Likert scale.
The Illness Perception Questionnaire (IPQ) records the
five components of illness perception "consequences",
"control", "cause", "identity", and "time-line" of an illness
[16]. According to the self-regulationmodel of Leventhal,
these perceptions reflect the cognitive response of a pa-
tient to an illness or its symptoms [17]. For the present
study, the IPQ-scales "control" and "consequences" were
investigated. The dimension "control" indicates patients'
ideasaboutwhattheythemselvesorprovidersofmedical
care can do to bring about recovery or to exert influence
on the course of illness. The dimension "consequences"
reflectstheshort-termandlong-termeffectsoftheillness,
e.g.theperceivedphysical,social,economicandemotion-
al consequences of the illness [6]. Both scales are unidi-
mensional. Because the state of health after lung trans-
plantation is more relevant than the previous lung dis-
ease, only the IPQ-subscales "control" and "con-
sequences"aresuitabletorecordtransplantation-related
illness perceptions. This design regarding illness percep-
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illness perceptions have been restricted on one ore two
dimensions, normally "perceived control" [18]. According
to the importance of the current physical state of health,
in the individual items the term "illness" was replaced by
"state of health". Typical items of the "control" scale are:
"There is a lot which I can do to control my symptoms";
"Recovery of my status of health is largely dependent on
chance or fate"; "What I can do determines whether my
state of health gets better or worse." Typical items of the
"consequences"scaleare:"Mystatusofhealthhasmajor
consequences on my life"; "My status of health has to
become easier to live with", or "My status of health has
strongly affected the way others see me."
In the Medical Questionnaire the diagnosis of the under-
lying lung disease that led to the lung transplant and the
current FEV1 predicted were recorded. FEV1predicted is defined as
the "forced expiratory volume in one second" in percent
ofthenormvaluesofthegeneralpopulation. Spirometry
wasperformedwithamassflowmeter(66200Autobox
®,
SensorMedics,YorbaLinda,CA).Criteriaforacceptability,
reproducibility, and predicted normal values were used
according to the European Community of Coal and Steel
(ECCS) [19].
Statistical analysis
The statistical evaluation was carried out with the SPSS
11.0 program. In the descriptive statistics the data were
expressed as absolute numbers, percent, mean and SD.
Comparisons between study sample and representative
samplewereconductedwitht-tests,Cohen'sdwascalcu-
lated for effect size. The correlations between variables
were calculated by Pearson Correlation.
Results
Demographic and medical data
Fifty of the 53 patients who were asked participated in
this survey. The response rate was 94%. The sample
comprised 23 women (46%) and 27 men (54%) with a
mean age of 42.9 years (SD=13.6). Forty-one patients
(82%) lived with a partner, 24 (48%) had one or more
children. All patients lived in Switzerland. At the time of
thesurvey,twopatients(4%)wereworkingfull-time,three
patients (6%) more than 50%-time, 15 patients (30%)
less than 50%-time, 15 patients (30%) were undergoing
training or working in the household; 15 (30%) patients
were unable to work.
Forty-nine patients (98%) had undergone a bilateral lung
transplant,andonepatient(2%)hadreceivedaunilateral
lungtransplant.Onaverage,thelungtransplantationhad
been performed 4.2 years ago (SD=2.2 years, minimum
1.6, maximum 9.1). Lung transplantation had been per-
formedforthefollowingdiagnoses:cysticfibrosis(N=15,
30%),COPD(N=11,22%),pulmonaryfibrosis(N=9,18%),
andpulmonaryhypertension(N=8,16%),aswellasother
lung diseases (N=7, 14%) such as lymphangioleiomyo-
matosis, post-viral bronchiolitis obliterans, histiocytosis
X, and bronchiectasis.
ThecurrentmeanFEV1was93%(SD24.9)predicted;the
range was between 25% and 148%.
Personality factors and illness
perceptions
Table 1 shows the mean values for the five personality
factors (NEO-FFI) and the illness perceptions "control"
and"consequences"(IPQ),additionallyshowingtheNEO-
FFI mean values of a representative sample [20].
Themeanvaluesofthepersonalityfactors"extraversion",
"openness to experiences", "agreeableness", and "con-
scientiousness" in our sample were significantly higher
than the mean values in a representative sample of the
general population [20].
Table 2 shows the correlations between the five person-
ality factors (NEO-FFI), the illness perceptions "control"
and "consequences" (IPQ), and lung function (FEV1).
As Table 2 indicates, there is a significantly positive cor-
relation between "control" and the personality factor
"openness to experiences". In contrast, the correlation
between"control"and"neuroticism"issignificantlynega-
tive. There are, however, no significant correlations
between "control" and the personality factors "conscien-
tiousness" and "agreeableness". Moreover, there is no
significant correlation between "control" and the current
lungfunction(FEV1).Therearenosignificantcorrelations
between"consequences"andthefivepersonalityfactors
as well as the current lung function (FEV1).
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Table 2: Correlations (r) between the five personality factors, FEV1, and the illness perceptions "control" and "consequences"
(n=50)
Discussion
To our knowledge, the present study is the first to record
personalitytraitsandillnessperceptionsconcerninglung
transplant recipients, and to investigate the relationship
between personality as well as somatic features and ill-
ness perceptions. The results show the largely ignored
importanceofpersonalityfactorsandillnessperceptions
intransplantationmedicine.Duetothehighparticipation
rate of 94%, selection effects are almost non-existent.
The limitation of the study, however, lies in the cross-
sectional design of the investigation and the adaption of
the Illness perception Questionnaire IPQ (changing the
term "illness" to "health status"). In addition, the mean
values of lung function (FEV1 in percent predicted) of our
patient group are favourable. Nevertheless the range of
values is wide, and a substantial number of patients had
pathologic lung function values.
The first interesting result of our study is, that lung
transplantationrecipientsshowsignificantlyhighermean
valuesofthepersonalityfactors"extraversion","openness
toexperiences","agreeableness",and"conscientiousness"
compared to a representative sample of the general
population [20]. In contrast to "neuroticism", these per-
sonality factors are more connected with social and per-
sonal skills.
To our knowledge, there are no data with regard to the
five personality factors before a lung or other organ
transplantation.Becauseofthecurrentstateofresearch
wearenotabletosay,iftheNEO-FFIvaluesoftransplant-
ation candidates differ from the normal population. An
explanation for this result could be that there is a kind of
involuntary selection of lung transplantation candidates
regarding their personality. In general, lung transplant-
ation candidates show a lower incidence of psychiatric
disorders in comparison to other transplantation candi-
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place during the pre-transplant evaluation or in connec-
tion with the referring doctor's first decision to recom-
mend transplantation. Additionally, there could be local
selection criteria, regarding transplantation candidates
that differ from center to center. In this sense, lung
transplantation patients might be an especially selected
patient group that show higher values of socially well ac-
cepted personality factors.
An alternative explanation of this result, however, could
bethatthereisacertainchangeofpersonalityunderthe
longstanding impression of the transplantation experi-
ences.Despitethenormallystabletraitqualityofperson-
ality factors, there is some evidence, that a personality
change following strong psychological stress situations
may occur [22]. A broad literature shows that positive
personal and psychological changes are possible in con-
nection with traumatic stress situations like severe dis-
eases [23]. The significantly higher values of "extraver-
sion", "openness to experiences", "agreeableness", and
"conscientiousness",butnotof"neuroticism"mayindicate
such a "personal growth" after lung transplantation.
These explanations, however, could be proved only by a
prospectivestudythatinvestigatesthepersonalitybefore
and after transplantation in different transplantation
centers.
Themeanvaluesfortheillnessperceptions"control"and
"consequences" represent a similar range compared to
clinical comparison studies [14]. Since we are dealing
with an adapted version of the two IPQ subscales (repla-
cing the term "illness" by "state of health"), a direct com-
parisonofthesamplesisoflimitedsignificance.However,
there is a significant positive correlation between the
perception"control"and"opennesstoexperience"aswell
as a significant negative correlation between "control"
and "neuroticism": Patients who value new experiences
("openness to experiences") tend to trust in the control-
labilityoftheirstateofphysicalhealth.Ontheotherhand,
patients who express aggressive feelings or unrealistic
notions ("neuroticism"), are more likely to develop the
idea that their state of health could not be controlled (by
themselvesorthemedicalstaff).Thus,whetherapatient
believes that her or his current state of health is control-
lable may be far less in connection with the current lung
function than with personality features.
Conclusions
Becauseofthesignificantlynegativecorrelationbetween
"control" and "neuroticism", clinical consequences of the
study results may be that patients with high values of
neuroticism - because of their feeling of uncertainty - re-
quire more intensive medical and psychosocial care. In
contrast,thepersonalityfactor"opennesstoexperiences"
could be understood as an individual resource for lung
transplant recipients. In any case, this result indicates
that certain patients can still feel uncertain even though
their physical health is stable.
In our opinion, the differentiated, standardized assess-
mentofpersonalityaspectsandillnessperceptionsafter
lung transplantation is an important psychosocial re-
search area for the future. Illness perceptions may influ-
ence both the proneness to complaints and the
psychosocial well-being after transplantation; and they
alsomayhaveaneffectonhealthbehavior[8].Personal-
ity tests could be used to assess the predictive values of
individual personality factors (as a personal resource or
risk factor) for the psychosocial outcome after lung
transplantation. These results could contribute to early
identification of patients with psychosocial risks, and to
the introduction of appropriate psychosocial treatment.
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